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1887 - 1972 
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'I'he AU5Ust census 1$ tho laGt or 
lH.- threElpnea:;;Ultcoontscooducted . This 
;~tr ... ey Is conducted in ev~ry cwnty ot 
\l" .... l .M first bill of August. Stut_ 
l'!::: Imrise the Officers and Biolo-
:1sts drive Si07;ly :l.long :.l prp.s~rl~d 
10 mile: ro,1tc aocl CO'lDt t. ... c number 
)f ('QCTS, heos and c1uclS seen. This 
;llr1CY Is .ery important lx!ca'lSe 1t 
ells us h')w good Ule production oi ;o1.l.Dg 
'~H: <.Iur!.ng the reproductive season. 
)j course, tho:! better the hatch the 
.'CUer ... rt,l th~ fan huuting )'lrospccts, 
J,lU coUccti!d from Bus years SUI'\'c,y 
n;liC:ltc no s:".nl.1icant change from 
;ist Yl'J.rs !:.talcwioe phe!1.S .. ntpoP'lI.aUOD. ~ 
TJu,!s~ surveys not C'Illy {cHow the 

;hanses in p~casaot numbers durlng any 
~:"co ye",r, but wh.m conduct'!!d for m2.ny 
;ears they lnake it possible for \lS 

o follow the changes to rlng- oeck: num 
:.ers and dlstribuUoo aU over It:le state, 

.."." ...... _--"""""'"'' ......... " .. ''''''''' 1 

L Y ADVERTISED! 

~RMEER BAUR 
secn this remarkable new mach[n~ in 

rines. This is th~ bi1lcr that m~kes up to 
r than other hay balers or stackers. An 
n hdY system! 

AILABI:E LOCALLY! 

CALL ... 

~ ~RISMORE 
lst State St. 
~DON, IOWA 50060 

1.-1001 

I 

I 
I 

Karl LeCompte 
The HOOOfllbi.l:l JAr . K:!rl 

Le Compte, bern MA.y 2S. 
!.Sa7 ('ted Septerol)er 30, 19'1? 
a.t the age- ot 85 years, lout 
mocths, and ti,\'U d:l.ys, He 
"'''as the one Uviug son or 
Cbar)es Franc11> aoo Hannah 
MUes Lo ComJ)to. both d.e~ 
ceased. He was ma:r!'le<l Au
gust 12, 827 at 1r.c11anola to 
Dorothy .".dlJlM'w Ty~ \'Ito 
survives, lhug at their hOI:1e 
in Corydon. There were no 
chileren, Karl haS one Uv1.ne 
5J.steZ I ML<s ~fu~m Lc
Cornpttl. Two brotilers pI::!
ceded bim in death at a very 
early age, ru.J two si!:ters 
Coy LeCompte HUl 3l¥1 Nell 
Le Compte Reaves a.:. aJ.so 
deceased. nlel'e ~re several 
graDd l11eces aoc1 nephews sur
viving:. 

Karl \V2.S a llleiong: news
paperman and a member of 
Congress from tho Fifth Dis
trict [or ZO ye.1rs. He was it 

member of the United Metho
dist Church, The AmencaJ:I 
~glon, Tbe MasOll1c Lodge, 
a past member oi Roia.r),. The 
Civil War BuffS, a newspaper 
fratermty , a.nd tllC Wayne 
CO'.ulty Historical Soclety, He 
was extremely interested in 
yO\!tb and. helped many "'ith 
pls.cement in llie vocatiOtiS. He 
was an active worker in the 
Republican Parly(loc:.al, state, 
2.D1 ll2.t1onal.) A IQ;lS We 
in the small comlounlty has 
kept him well known aM 
appreciated by many llelg1l
bors and trieOOs. 

Services Vlere held Tues
day, October 3, 1972, 
at 2:00 p.m. In the United: 
Methodist Church of Corydon 
with tbt! Rev. 14wrence E. 
Jones pres1dlDg, 

Pall Bearers were Carl 
Coates, Judge Thomas BOW!I, 
James Kaster, T,C, Poston, 
eob Crawford, David Gris
more. 

Honorary Bearers were Bcn 
Grismore, MarshaU Whiteley. 
Gilbert West, Lloyd Nelson, 
Russell Kaster, W.L. Lind
sey, Robert Bect, Elton A. 
Johnston, Curt Yoccm, 
Clyde Doolittle, Amos Pear w 

saU, Lloyd ADdersoll, Hon. 
John Kyl, O. K. Engene, 
ElIner Grismore, Ray RI
chard. 

Ruth Barker was Orf.;tt.nlst. 
lnterme!1t "'3.S in th!! Cory· 

don cemetery with Un; Wolf 
Funer:ti Home conductlJ:g the 
a:rangements. 

10 ca'olll 
She ~!> mu rled lo J(j-,n 

FLclGs l!J 1!l0~. Tv thl.!; uulon 
two cb.1.h1reo ..,erclx!tOl IJ:'~ 
Ftel1.s uti M1r~t!l B;a-::kelt. 
l10th prece<le1 ber 1.t. <1ulh. 

Sne WOolS rr.urir:<1 lIJ E.G 
Mr.Creay, Auzust 1U, 19~' 
S1l!.c(: his dt".tb Dc~efllbc~ 
?G. j!l~~, :llle hu Uvod In 
coo.a.r Rap!<i.s, lov.!.. She 1.5 
6onlvf:d. by file graJ)1t;hU. 
dren; Tom Fields, Y-a.osas 
Ctty, Mlss--JUri; Mrs,Patrlcla. 
Rll;.(.i'lart, St, LiA!ls, lr'.:lss.ourl; 
Mrs , K.athl:r~ Bowcrs 
Ccr4r P.ap!cs, 10'10'",1.; &obert 
Brad:.ett, CI!e~,S'as:ell.k.c , V1r
«lola; hck Brackett , Marion, 
iowa, ar!d 12 great grand. 
c~ldrct. ~ st!vea st.cp :i'.1l. 
dren. 

Sentces were held Sur.:1.:t.y 
October 1, 19'1Z at 2:00 p.m: 
from the Ra::dolpb FUltelOlJ. 
Home Allerton, iowa with the 
Rev. D-J.vid Leeper otnc1a.t· 
llIz, With 1nte~me!lt 1D the 
AUerton Cemetery. 

Asa E. Wells 
Asa Et.ra Wells, yotU:€est 

memoor of the taIDUy orHenry 
S. and Nanc) ~(Oweus) Wells 
was born near Lucerne, Mis · 
souri, Mly 14, 1893, ao1 was 
called to !lis hnveaiy home 
Septemoor 23,1972 at the Put

Dam Co, Metnorlal Hospit:a.l 
~r an illness of severn.1 
months. 

Asa was a l'Jghly respected 
and wellwloved member of the 
Gnvel R1.dge Ccmmnmty. He 
w;o.s borD and Ih'ed hls ll!e 
or seve.oty.nl.n~ years o:l the 
same farm in that notgbbor. 
hood.. Throughout bJ.s youth 
though much of the Ume with
out parental ~ce, A~ 
was 2. law W!to h!:nse!!, b>J.t 
he was nut attracted by tho 
restless and coarse ways of 
Cla.uy with wbom he h3d to 
make ccmtact, Insle:ld. he 
became an example boy aad 
man, one trom whom the best 
was expected and to whom 
all cooloJ turn with respect. 

He attended school;l;t Gravel 
lUdge and at L'le K1rksvllla 
Normal School. 

He rernaLncd an l.ocessant 
reader all h1s ille. On Jan
nary 3, l'Jl~ he wa.:> united in 
ourrip.ge to Alice Mario 
Ro~rston, 2.1!d 1mmedb.tely 
csb.bl!shed his home 0:1. the 
f&rm formerly awn.."'<1 bi' hl!:; 
~the:t, 

lie "<4S 1\ good fUlner an:1 
f\toclanan, Alt\-;ys rtidy R~ 
,'~""r ~",ltnlT' ,·t nn,.' ,,<0 t-t-

....... 
I!t ;":\1;;'. _ '."!. ... 

I:l..mt tJUI}t:l L'l ~:' 
orcb,,;..\.r:&. Ii'.; I: . : 
sll1ger ",n:1 w\,(..;j $V 

He was I.nterest' 
bomt .!.cbool 1.0:1 tif:! 
i'cart; as ~rd r:il 
W3.!3 au ow..~·>::r 01 U, 
PJ.d.ge CtI!lut,uully , 
ot IW; C'.;;l,a'..l Lr.!,u 

}.Ir, 100 Mrs , W, 
bntoo too1.r G01.11: 
Ja.ttuU). 3, 1!l65. 

1D Later yeus h( 
111 semiwrttiremlmt 
turn, $ileo1..!.D6, 10:" 

hours cnler4\.n1..Ds: 
eT3.!l'ichHdrc:J: "'·!H: .. ; 
doarly. 

Mr. and Mrs. WI:. 
pu-eot!; of a dau.ghj 
Wells 01 M.~rceUr..~ 
a. S071, KeIth Wells 
l1e1d, low", 

Besldas hls d~vc 
panton, lYt.arle. be 
daughter Vemal, hl~ 
and wHe, Gwen, " 
greatly ad.mirEd, ar.
hls own d.a:~tter, 

grandchUdren, 
Gretchen and Ste~b: 
His stst!r Mrs. Fat!: 
PowersvUle. Mo.,:::. 
law, Mrs. Madge \ 
cerCi! Mo., Mrs.51 
Cedar Rapicis, lowr., 
Moille Noland of & 
Mo. A brother-I ., 
Ratoertsc~ ~ wife 
>Ills. Mo. IUId Hugh 
at Lucerna, Mo. , b
bost of Dioces f.OO n' 
l..D.numerable friend! 

Mr. Wells was l 
Mrs. Mary MCCl' 
a g:eat Uncle of ! 
mack of Corydon. 
. IUs pleasant, lIt 
aer, hls strict i:c 
t.o.tegrlty ~ hls h' 
fellow men gain'? 
tr1eods aoo respect 

It ca.n be t..-olly t, 
lived in h1.s bouse 1 
of tbe road and w," 
to mao.. 

Services were h<:' 
September 25, 19; 
P.M. from Comsto.. 
Home, with Bro, 
Kelley of KJ.rksv1ll 
o!.!1cl1Ung m.\ni.ster 
by Bro. Sammy V. 
Un1onviUe, Mo. Bu 
the Lucerne Cerne 
cerne MissourI. 

Pa.lll.:oeUerswe~ : 
Jdn. Joe Wells, ' 
maCh, Del!Jell't f\ 
Valentine, Donald I' 

We wish to exp!',<;s 
cere gnUhJ(Je a!Yi' \ 
;uj the deeds or Id: 
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, ur pt.·hap..; !lolltil:s, or 
y oj Cr· ydcn, or a iI(lst 
s. 13!V-ayS :~.'Jt ref~'C?!'illt~d 
Jg-hto::ned a!tcr;) ch:"l.t with 

, r.::ally kJlew Karl many 
: W ·,t lw.d I!ot md. 1 

:~.s _ [orlm:r l.!onzress·· 
Jriolh;hed citizen, <)s all 
w In the n~wsp.\p~r pro
:; ~'C~UbtiOil \';;LS wide p 

'ct1n6 with Mr. L(.JComplc 
e at Sn)'der's Cate. tt 

announced tllZ.t I was 
Jr}'don as the new T _R 
had not as yat moved to 
tarted '.'iorking with the 

';;as a chance meet:tns:. 
sonal st.rangers to one 
Ne were introduced and 
f made me feel very much 

s presence. Hp. was SO 
. we lcome, ;'0 lutcr{>sted 
Iy famlly aDd exvres::;ed 
lwlp in anyway posslb!o, 
my early favorable Im

lut Corydon and one or 
{;Ili,hed citizens, 
'C, of course, or ltis rich 

the newspa~r business 
ownersb.1p of the Times-
T-"Jr' our weekly vlsits 
sal br toJs newspapu 

lOW he did 3UOUt every
iOP {rom ro..:nnlng a llno
press or wrIte a news 
opy, solidt ads. Even 
tr.;y wIth his congressiona.l 
u1a roll up hIs sleeves 
nto the printers ink "ihcn 
Corydon. 
led the impressIon during 
sU.,> tll.,'lt he was :< man 
hi, community and Us 

'! spoke oC how plcaseci. 
'oung foll;~<; seemed to ~ 
;iL 1nterest 1.n comrnunlly 

: with Nancy Coates about 
commented that in ODe 

:>ented the p::ssing of a.ll 
mght ()! him as a creal 
c of Ule old school. HG 
. Ii!;!;> to his teet wbl!o a 
the? room, she observed. 
ways polite, ccrtalniy 

ls wiD, 1l1m he r~nedcd 
bout .,Ie; con~rcssionalc:t

i;.m b be I eng and dis
omchow it seemed to me 
II. humble mar.. !-!~ kIlo .. 
l.e k.new 1mport"Qt psople . 
leave you the imllres:;ion 
he was just a.nother dti-

11.J speak. more adequately 
,., '" ~_"..,f "~_"~ ,--i 1" • 

Ul:l!C1t~L COtHJTY P.t",PLH. ~IX'l'LJ::N FACLS " I' . 1 

~':<"ie1'i"U.,·:';;:m"l]~u,kJ!3lIlI1;~"Ei\'"iPdgrrrv;J!. :. =;;"';u rAe' " 

~ Karl LeCompte Respected ,........,---' 

Corydon Citizen Is Taken 

By ROBERT K, BECJ~ 
The Honorable Kari M. LeComptE', 85, Corydon's I !ost illustrious 

citizen, T:ewspaperrrum, Republican, politician, State Senutor and 
U,S. CQngressman, a true gentleman in every sense of the word, 
Wayne County civic I~ader. died very suddenly Saturday tlfternoon 
while in Centerville attending the annual Pancake Day festivities. 

Death was attributed to a heart attack. 
A member of the United states Congress for twenty ye:\rs, he was 

well known throughout southern Iowa, indeed the state and the 
nation. He was first dected to Ute Unileu Statc~ House of 
ReprescntaLiv~s in 1938 and continuously served in that capacity 
until his voluntary retirement in 1958. 

Widely lU10wn 
Thus, while his rool<; and his first love rested in the Corydon 

community and the Wayne county areh where be was born, rcared 
and subsequently followed his newspap~r profession, he WHS 

likewise on a first name basis with thousnnds of people in many 
communities and cOLlnti~s throughout Iowa. 

Hf~ knew President<: of the United St:ltes, hi~h govenunenlHI 
officials 3t alllc..-cls and was a widely rcspeclcd congressman who 
t...:came a household name throughout his congressional district 
which spread from Creston to Newton to Bloomfield, 

He was in Ccnh!t'viUe Saturd<lY to partake in the annual Pancake 
Day celebration. Just shortly hefore he died he reminisced witil 
friends that he had attended each of Ule 24 Pancake Days except 
onc in 1959 when he was hospitalized. "ll's always a ",real d<.iY," be 
sc.tia with enthusiasm. 

In good spirits 
He was in goocl spiril<; and <lpparcr;Uy good he<llth as hc grcekd 

numerous friends. He had arrived <.ibout 11 3.m., sluyed through 
the parade and watched the rn.'lrching: bands perform, and then 
prepnred to returll to Corydon. As his car reached the intersed..iofl 
fit Haynes and State n'?ar the Elks Club he stopped the car. sltunpcd 
over in his SI!at. An ambulam:e was summoned and he was t.,ken to 
the hospit<:ll but he W(lS pronounced dead upon arrival by fA·. M, G. 
P~rks. 

Whlie he rc.;c to gt'cat hei~lts in the political arena. first serving 
as a ::;l.ate Scnato;', later in t.m United Sl<:Ite!: Congress, his basic 
.. I'/e wa:..: ura~ ! .. \~a. '~i511'yn~ c(m:rnGnity :t'ld h!" /l\.. \~7"rx:r, hI' 
Corydon Ti.mc.:s-Rcpublican. 

Loved ncwspapcrlu{:: 
He w;::s cont~nt to enler his newspaper office. roll up his sleeve'S, 

pound out a new::; story, or set type on the linotype lIlDchine. ;J:1u 
become a practicing country newspaper publi5i1er-cditor . He often 
Said that printers ink was part of his blood. Publishing a ncwspUl)(~r 
was more than i) re~"'PonsibiHty, hard work DllIi effort, it W:1S ~H1 
obligation, a grctlt love nffair, a way of lift' for Kilrl lRCoJOpte. 

Octen a ~ the print slwp .... :.n Hie evc
nlng .... with the beys, K:ul LO)J!~ seoon 
"' .. ", . " ., " . 

;1" he illl!iI'. 
He W:.IS born ill ' 

LeCompte foundl'l! 
of those y~i1rs 
LeCompte [<irn i 
( Holli(') Lf:CUflll't, 
1!t'aduiJlcd frolllil 
his ailing in!.hl'l i' 

Mr. I.l C; .J~~'rr 
Cow:olidatl'd l!l('., 
felt like he mu~1 
il('v. Spi1 fWI". 

J,arl \\",lS 1'('l.:u/ ' 
;Hlhen.'!)t IIf ('ounl' 
II :Inted hI" Tll'WSp' 

(·C1111ty. Ill' \\:lS nt' 
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Respected 

• 
Taken 

RT K. BEel' 
nptc. 85, Corydon's I lost illlL')trious 
ici!n. politician, State Sefl!ltor ;m:i 
h;m;1II in every sense of the word, 
very ,!,Uth.lcllly Salurd~IY uftcrnooll 

Ie annu~ll P~tnc<lkc DlIY h:sliv!tics. 
url aU':H:k. 
; Ctlngr('s~ for twenty years, he \-""as 
'n Iowa, indeed the state und the 
to the Umted St<ltcs Ho\,!Sc of 

ltinuously served in that capm:ity 
in 1!,J58. 
Y !{JIuwn 
,; fir~t love rested in the Corydon 
ty .arc .. whcn~ h~ WiJS born, !"loa red 
; newspapvr profc5~;ioJl, he W,IS 

with lhousanris of people In muny 
ugh 110w<.I. 
JoiL .stalt~s, high goYcrrullcntu\ 
vidcly respected congressman who 
oughout his congrcssiQll<1I district 
Newlon to Bloomfield. 
{to partake in the annm,1 P,lncukc 
'dore he died he reminisced \ViUI 
ch of the 2"1 Pant-ukc O<,:ys cxc:cpt 
jz~tI. "It',,; a!v/uys a grcatd;"y," he 

J(J s~lrlts 
nm,:ntly f',ood heulth ,IS Iw gn'eted 
'<..!o about 11 iI,m., stayr:d through 
':rching bund::; perform, and then 
\5 his '';W' rC~lehcu the interscclion 
s Club he slopped tile !"'<!r, ~lUJ!lPCd 
,:5 !)nmlllon'.'d and he W.1S takf:n to 

;c{\ dc,v] upon ~1I.iVHJ by Dr. M, G, 

in Ule political (Irena, first ~cr\'ing 
United State~' C{)nl~n.'ss, his basic 
(Ja:;u'mil:' ' ,1':) .. ~:; I". \~ ,':Jrv.::r, 'h:~ 

'w~pupt'rlllg 
Wsp:1per oHi(;c, roll up his slcl'v{~s, 
type on the linotype In~H;hil~C, <.I:H.! 
wsp<ll~r puhli:;her-cd itor. He o(U-n 
'his hl'loo. Publi~hin!; i.l newspaper 
" h. work and effort, It was <!.n 
¥Jay ot life for Karl I.t.!Comple 

., 

H.,u." .. "h1e II 

WB7·1972 
/1 _"1 he UpfJPflf"()i/ iI."t ;1. li. s. l;ollgre.'t-""UUl 

He was born iIlt!! the newspaper profc!iSion. His father, C, F. 
1 A:C{)lllptf' f oumkd the Tillles-Hepuolici.l1I jusl 100 years ilgO. For % 
(}1 those y~':ln; the TilllCS-!{cpublit<tl1 n~Jn .. dn('d wiUlin Uw 
I.t.'Compte f<Jlll! firs t his f~llhcl', then K;lrl's brother, W, H. 
I i{c;I!Jt'l I/.;CurTIPi". ;:mlm 1910 wilt! 1i Hollie p;lsset! aw,t)' Karl, just 
){I';J<:iudtcd [rom Lil~' Ulliversity of j'IWtI , rdurm:d iWHIc Cl nd joined 
his ailing fnt.JlI'l 111 publishinl! the T.n. 

'\1r 1 ,,{ \. ;'~~' rf'Luincti the T.Jt, unlil19G7 wilen he sold it to News 
Ct)fJsolidakd lnt' .. :-impiy hcciluse lIe had reacheu the age when he 
felt like hc !llU~t pas~ <llong the buni('tl of publl:ihinl4 it weddy 

t:mllllry IIC\\SP"p(..'r!lI;tn 
1\;u'l \'.:[S 1"<'COi',tII/,etl ill lite puhlbillm: pl'Iff's!;J()f] :l!; :1 tnll' 

adherent of ('ountry I1Cwsp;;(>Crill/4, Ill' lib-ii names III pril1t. lie 
\\;tnkd hi:, newsp:Jpl~r tf) st.emd fur Lhusl' lilllll!S hest for Wavne 
{·lI\lIlly. lit' WClS not <tshamed to gl'l pl'irlll'rs mk I'll illS it;Jn\ls. '!In!' 

hcslwnt to I.:'JI: 
news swr)'. i 
prepnratwn 

He wus rc( 
prufessiun by 
awardf'd Illt : 
Pubh.::iher Av . 
honor.IMy, Ill' 
the hh;twst h')1 
of th~ 10"iI i 

He W<iS In t. 
wf)uld. ride (J ! 
nmncs of fX:Op~ 

In 1912 the '; 
Count)' Demo, 
Ill\! sole own(' 

While Uw T 
greater uchi(-" 
elective office 
Senate s<.'rvln 

One thing tr 
LeCompte \"o!' 
War 1. The c.:vi' 
(~ven though I 
position, he \" 

In 1919 he n 
better h·xl.lth, 

K;ul contilll 
nol stand fO!; • 

of O~:c.:coliJ J
congressional 
won II thrc('·w 
November . 

A!> a !Ilem' 
Congress hl' r 
r.ot~'u for his ~ 
lcltcr-writin!;. 
rCL'ogrutiOIl 
congn·ssman. 

He was sell' 
t~lceti,ms 'lJld ' 
bU:I Danl :'In 
planning;i p' 
highly contn 
provnl to this 
(.'ompletioll. 

He served u 
knowing C'le!. 
n congrc~11l 
United Stilt<, 

When Pies: 
I 'rL'sid<'lll ~p' 
SPL'dRI dfl'rI 

!V~~ 

:Q(l\l 
kr;l, 
1:,1r1 

Karl LeComfJt~ gave Ille mall'. lhin: 
in 1111' lift Lrcsltl;::=; ntckBl corn':~" {;W·:' 
""n hI,.'· l 11.. " • T .... ,. ....... ,r 
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HT pf!Jk:.;~,:oll. ll!:-; raUw\", c. F. 
"dIJlil',J!l just lOU years Hgu . For % 
pllhlil,H] p')II;riIH'U within Ull~ 

'; 1", tlll'lI Karl'!' hrollH'r, W. n. 
1t'll \tt ·1!IP P;(~;',,:d aw,IY J'arl, ju';t 
1"\\",1 rdnrtwd 11'.U11' ilWi JUHlt:d 

Ie "I.1t. 
11ll1l11%', wlll.:fllic sHld:t to Ne\'/s 
'!w l \;lt! n::t"f:ed tlu.: ;'HI; \· .. hcn II(' 
IlUnlt ' r~ 01 ~;\I~,li.<;lli!!r! " \'.'t'I'kly 

,~ "p;;j>t'rm;'1! 

pub" }'W pi "; .. ~;'Illr! ,I;'; ,I trill' 
If ilKt'll n.tllWS 111 pt!IJl. [k 
for tho;.,' UI!W" 1,,'::1 ror W:IYIlI: 
:d pnll\! I' Illi, "i! ili;- h;;nds, li"r 

VOLUML: 100. NU;VtlJE1{ or, 

hcsilnnl to ,:uHlI)t)5C :.III ~d, awl sil uown and peck-out a I.:OhUll1l 01' 
1\1'\\" .... story He wus mcticllioHS ab(\ut writing ~tyle emu (Opy 
prepJrJ\;f)[: . 

He was I"ct:or,uizcd for his llut:.;lJJndin~ contribution to the 
prl.ft:ssiun by the Jowo Press t\~ociaUofl in 1%2 wh('n he w:]s 
awardul thi! highest honor in his profession, the Master~Edito .. 
Pubhshcr ;\ward which :-;tatcs that "He ha:; worked hard, lived 
honor':lbly, thvl!ghtscundly, influ~nced unselfisrJy and is entitled to 
tht highesl honor in his profession. t. He was <.It one time a men:b ... ~r 
of the hllHI Press A~sodHtion Bo; 'rd of Directors, 

He w:~s in tho;! newspaper profession .:turing the d<lys when he 
would ride a b:cyc1e to the railroad slation fach day to set the 
!lHITIl'S of people leaving and arriving to record personai items. 

In Hn2 the Times~n(;public8n was consolidated with the Wayne 
County Democrat. In 1924 C, F. LeComptl~ died. and Karl became 
1 he sole owner. 

Elected to office 
While tllC TH. was a iarge p3rt of Karl LeCompte's tife, his stili 

greater achievements .vere in the field of poiitics. He started his 
elective o[fie:e career in 1916 when he was elected to the Iown State 
Senate serving until 1920. 

One thing that displayed so well his chur.lctlSr wus the fnet that 
LeCompte voluntarily entered the anllY as !'r private durillJ.: World 
W;;.r l. The country had declared wlJr ugnmst Gernumy in 1917 Ilnd 
en'n thouKh J.cCompte had an exempt status because u{ his Senate 
position, he wtlnt.cd to serve in uniform. 

In ItIl!) he returned to his Senate duties. His {ather. now enjoying 
better hC:lith, operated the TR alon~ with his son Karl. 

Rna for Congress 
K:U'i continued his Ilt'tlve work with the Hcpub!iclln purty but did 

nul st.<md for office again lInlill!)38. Congressman IJoyd Thurston 
of O~t'l'ol;1 dedd~t! to contcst for the U.S. Senate leaving his 
("ongrcssilln;ll post v~canl. LeCompte tOSS(!{1 his hat in the ring, 
WI.IIl ,I tbrt'('-wa), primary contest. and then the general election in 
"o\."clz:hl'1' 

A:- .. I Hl\'lI lbc:- of Ole HOll,}!"! of Hcpresentittives in the Ll.S. 
:';oll~~res!'i he rcprcscnlt."<.I the fourth congressional district. He was 
t;u\l'U I('r lil." prompt at\k.ntion to COllsUtuency requests, his prolific 
Ictl('f·writillt~ . People having birthdnys and gaining unusual 
rc<,:ol~mtlOll alwa)'!! rcccivcu u con.li~Ji note from their 
I.·Ofll ~ 1"I'!i.'iJlI:\ n. 

ltuthhun Dnm cormectlon 
11(' w~:s ~;cnt bat:k to congress ugnin and ugain, standing for t.cn 

eJcctions "ITd winning tel! times. H(~ was in congreS!; whm th~ fuI th· 
bU:1 Dan: "roject was uuUlorize.J in 1954 and when the initial 
plililnioj!,;' 9ii'~)ri(jtion was Illude in 19::..6. Even though it was a 
I li,~hly cfHllrv ersiul project in that day, LeCompte ga .... e his Dp
prov':li to this <.Jetion whkh started the project on its w .. ty to eventual 
(·f)mpietion. 

He :-;rneo under President Hoo~cvclt, Truman and fo:iscnhower. 
kl\owill~ cadi. HI' liY.cwi:w. served Witil Richard Nixon while he was 
<l con~n~s::;n.:.m. l<lter a U.S. Senulor and VICe President of the 
United ,\;t.;~k~. 

H.ne;r. Nixf)ll 
WIH'II !'l ;.'."jdent Nl;wn was al the Rathbun tledickltion in 1!)71, Ule 

l'I"I~:;ld('nt spotted Mr. IA:Comptc in Ule massive crowd, made n 
special dfort tn reach for LeCompte's hand and extend greetings. 

teComple ... PfJ;. 2 
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rlJ_~ pn.'s":Ow ii".:l .. l'.~'~J 
i!._13.' ti\ll~d Yl.:t: _'\1'\: ""\-'h.1.t 
I n'.}y. ;,;11:(: Pdcr:;"n of 

:-.! ,_'!Jl'Ol" Count~·. JrJst ~l:J te <i.-II 
(', ' .. ::; ident, mtrcxJu\'~d the 
,.lie -t'lve ~I.!~ which h~ Iud 
1:11 \~rE.'p,1.l c and ,l.l·r;;.uge to 
dqJlI:( t;,)dd proiJlellLS and 
·'o]ldtu'')n~: whicll are the lC.pk 
.. {fJd spirit vf much modern 

Mr;; . B,::verly Everett, 
i.olll,~nl.lker and community 
',W)!' ker £rO!L1 r.1:t!i3.Ska CoU~), 
·,·/~ th::: kej'!,ote addrt:ss 

'eS:;i'lg tl:e nee<! for 10-
· .. ·Jl ... e!J:t!!':t ~\;;d glvin:; practir..al 
l(il::ls am! !:.uggestions as to 
'j;J\~' to volunteEr :ind g-f'!t in-
1'0 1 v~'d in man y areas of CGill
lIUn.lJ·Y:icrvkf;" 

:i.1nq' ~AeCul!(luGb, Wayue 
CO\!1.ty aud Joe S('l1Cl"S, Lucas 
County ;!tif.\ retiriq~ state 4-H 
:'(''!!It:i! ffll'mbers, conducted 
HI!: 1~letUcn uf two neW m~:ll
ber:j to the State 1-H CounciL 
T:lcj · .. ill ~;ef1r'~ one year 
i'~rrl1~; IlII.·rtin~; "'''W, 22 other 
,I - Ii '('rs t,om O\'cr U!e stale, 
'['he found! locks at nf!W ide::s. 
conduct:; si.<:.te evenb <Ind 
S{!!'-"'" :l.';) t;oonHnator bctw'~en 
lrlc; ~ll dll:):; dod UIl! :-;tate 
'Jr;:~1"lizJ ti(m. 

T:lc W<lyr.e Co;mlydeh~ba
~lv!1 Irwluu'..,,\ Ml~S Mc
(',!,l,v·J~h. ,lbo B;-ent Wert:;, 
'·':!iri!l.n i-.ko :n";Ulhcr. 
·iwt.,ln! U,II/",dl dnLl U',:d:j 
·h!:':~;. Pn!:..'!nt Lleo 1l1t!1I!~",'r, 
'11101 l'ceo Abcl, Cheryl Hobi
.. on. K:<'[l'rl Kjn~(:r, Margaret 
:-;'·(1I11Ql.h~1).' :\ugie Call1j)lJcll, 
'!'0[!J 0a{{Cr, CO'Jnty Youth 
"(JIJllcil. Alsu Steve Abel, 
. 'mdy II:IO~Uf'!, Karcn Be:;co, 

-
./;\lli::1: Hot;t!rts, Palll Ca!llJJ-
/1-:'11, i(jrn r en:!?r. l>:JrI: 
flr;Jwn Vern Betti.'., Cinoy 
~;Po:l.'jl;)r, and Sus<ln Davis . 
~.1:-~, .Ioe Sponsler, M:-s. i):df:! 
!\L~l, anLl Mrs. MJ!J€[ Smith, 
'1-1i Aide Jr;c(·r;!p:'l.nied t!:t: 
f'I'uUP· 

._"--. .. _----'-.-----_. __ . .-----

I 

, 

comments 
By Roger Brj'a1.t 

It was not my g'JOO fortune If) icrloV( 
Karl LeCompte personatiy f~r a long 
wUL. However, my recent t'lntacts 
witii him had b?eu il;;ffi(:!'I)US, Each 
Vlcek J tr'-ed to drop-in at Y.arl'$ dowD.
tcvro Coryuon office just to vLsit, lre
quec.t1y talked ncwp2.~2ring. a p:-o£es-
5!vn he lOlled, or p~~·hap.; politics, or 
th~ community of C{ ydon, or a host 
of oilier t.hings. 1 always felt xc[reslJed 
,md better enli~hteDed a!t~r a cflat with 
Karl. 

1, of cr;urse, reall:: imew Karl man}, 
y~U's 2g0, but we just had '-lot !Uf:!t. I 
kl!e\, of him as a I(irm~r tong-ress
man, a di!itlnguished citizen, as an 
elder statEsman ill the n~wsP"J.p:r pro
!ession. Ills reputation was wide
spread. 

My tlrst meeting willi Mr. LeColUDte 
was i.n..st June at Snyder 's CaCe. It 
had jilSt been announced tllat 1 WAS 

t::omlng to Corydon as the new T_R 
publisher , 1 had not OI.S yet moved to 
Corydon or stirred "lorking: with the 
papar, So it was a chailce meeting. 
W(! were perso!l.al strangers to onc 
:u!~hcr, but we w~re introoucw and 
he imme<11ately made me feet vcry much 

ttt e;u;~ 111 hJs presenc~. He W:iS so 
cc;e;,al in his welcome. ,,0 il1ter('sted 
in me acd my family and expressed 
his desire to help in anyway possible. 
It was OllC of my early favorable im
pressIons about Corydon and one of 
its most distinguished c1tlzeus. 

1 was aware, of course, of his rich 
background In Ule oewspap~r buSiness 
anti h!s tong ownership of the Times
Republican. L'\!rlng our weekly visits 
he recounted some of Ius newsp&P::!f 
exp~rleilccs, how be did about every
thiI:g in the shop fro:n fCD.ning a llno
typ::: or the press or write a news 
story, edit copy, soHcit ads. Even 
whcn he \'las tr,I:;Y wUh tUs congressIonal 
duties h:J would roll uj) his ~leeve5 
~nd Get back J.nto tile prLnters ink when 
he returned to C01")·do~. 

I quickly gailled Ule impresSion during 
my weekly visits that he w::!s a man 
illterested in his community and Us 
;Jroness. He spoke of how pleased 
he ~ya~ that yoU!lb folks seemct! to bo:! 
ta~ ;:,1) mucb intIJrC'.::t in commu!llty 
actil'ities, 

, :';:.25 t...ll-Jng ' ... Ith Nancy Coate::; aboul 
:lP.d she comme:l.tcd that 1n ODO 

;"-J Ii':! rr:pr~scn~~ tllC r~~:slrJf' of :Hl 

~';t S!lC thC'll:':tit 1)1 !JIm .;~ :; sre:"l 

------=-::::::::--;:-;:; 
Ot FICIAL COUNTY !'Ar 

.. • 

; 

Corydon Cc 

By B( 
Tht, Honorable K~!rl M. lA' 

citizen, newsp~pcnl1<w, HI'I 
U.S, Congressman, a true r 
Wayne County civic I(:ader, '. 
whilc in Ccnterville :~t~~ndi! 

Death was attribut.( ... d to ; 
A member of the United 51, 

well known throughout sou 
nation. He was first elec , 
Representatives in 1938 :.md 
until his volunlary retiremi 

Vi 
'!'nus, while his rools Clnt' 

eOID.'11unity and the Wayne {' 
aild subsequently followed. 
likewise on a first flame k 
communities and (~IJUnti2s t 

He knew President<: of t: 
officials at all levels <lnd Wi!: 

became a hous",hold r:n.me 
which spreHd fron: Creston 

lJe was in Ccntenlllle Sahli 
Day celebration. Just short' 
friends th;Jl he had attende( 
O:1e in 1959 wl~~n hl' W;IS hos)' 
said with C'nthusiasm. 

h. 
He was il~ good spirits ar,u 

numerous (fiends. He had :, 
the i,i:lrmlc and w~tchcd thl 
prepared 10 returl! to Cc,ydc 
:\~ H;:}ynes and Sf,:l!(' n~::lr the 
o\'cr in his s·~<:t. !\n r:mbul.:mt 
til(' ho,'ipitnl tut rl? ":<l~ nro:;c 
J':lrk:-;. 

Whn" I-t,~ :"{1" ,II' ; /'''1'' 
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1: _. ,Jel' ::l'iJli,':iiJl', :,ll's. [',lk 
!}?I, :11:1: Mn;. f,l.lll;:! !JWItlI, 
~1: .\IUC ;1(:' ()lHP:IUH'rI lhE' 
fOUl', 

~-~~---------------~ 

. 

0, :\len & ,1o::;ephiflt: JJr:H
:Jjll, i'ord, 

ii:{1T} ,;r, &0 Cl:n':thelJ(; 
I::llder::;,)n, CIII~vrolr.;t (T) 

Orville F. & Coral Finn, 
)(;nt:,li~; . 

Hos:~ H. 1.: Mafia!! K. SWl.:ar-

tWin, Pu:lltac. 
M:lrioll n. ~-ill;-de!', PouUac. 
i';:tl'! L. C'.!r::;o/l, !, (Iru CO 
Tcrry JunIor Fo:;~I'l', IiCJI!

•• 

',' ",," J" .... I" ~ ... '--'" PhonQ 

Area Code 515 
? 774 -4307 
)/'r,J) 

. /,/~--rn ",(/ 'WI 

iJ 
• 1 

~'l 
I 
I 

!YP" 1)1' thQ [Jr('!;~ or write il 11<:;\'/:; 
:,;{Ol'y, £tlit CODY, co!ldt atlr; . l':vtm 
when he was busy wlth his c(inr.rc~,;slo'''il 
Ul1tiCS ho woult! roti up his :.;)ccvcs 
Oind get back into the pr1Dtl~rs ink >lnCD 
he relurned to Corydf)!l. 

I quickly gained the impression during 
my weekly vl~lt.!> tll!.lt. he W::I:; ;~ man 
interested in hi'> community ;!.ull Us 
progress . He spoke of how plcaseu 
he Via;- that young tolks seeml'<1 to L'e 
tak:1ng ::.0 much interest in comtnu!1lty 
activities. 

1 'V!aS talking with Nancy Coatcs about 
and she commented that in one 

\;{~y h~ represented the passing of an 
era. Slit:! thought 01 him at; a great 
gcntl6man, one of the old schooL lie 
would quicklY-lise to hLs feet whetl :.l 

lady entered the room, she observed. 
Ha lIt"3..S always pollte, (;crt.:dniy 
CQurteous. 

In my vLo.;lts ",WI lIllO he rc nectcd 
occasionally about ,b,i6 congrossional c:.t.
reer, which I knew to be long al!d dis
Ung-.. l1shed. Somohow it scemeu to me 
that he V!a~ a humble man, H~ lcn(lw 
PresIdents, He knew important people. 
But he 'Woold leave you tnt:! imprcs:;lon 
UJat ~fter all Ile "laS just anoUlCr dt1~ 
zen, 

I wiGh I CQuid speak more adf:quately 
to Mr. LeCompte 's great career aDd his 
lUe, but I have turnl>d to others whom 1 
know are peopl6 who hav!.! know tUm 
ffJT Irulny many years. 

The article that we carry about Mr . 
LeCompte on the rront plge of the TH 
was written by a fellow ncwspaper.man 
who h:td !.:now Mr, LeCompte for years, 
know him as a puul1sher, as a con
gressman, as a person. Tile article 

Is wrl,Uen by Robert K. Beck at Ceu~ 

tr:rvtUl:1, a newspaper collcaguealld long 
standl.ng friend of Mr. ~Compt€. It 
scp.ms to me he !.s weil qualified to 
write Karl 's story. 

I sbould llke to call your attention to 
the t1icture page in th1.s issue of the TR 
depIcting the ":ollgrcsslona.i career of 
Mr. leCompte. You wlh.flnd it 
blterestiDg'. 

We've also collected comments from 
J)~cpl(' in C~rydon :uu1 c1scwh~re. c3.ch 
itY'.J)1T tbeir observatioos. 

.E~ly SUfiday morDiDg John Clayton. 
a TR reporter, columnist and one who 
Yl-"a.S tutortd aDd workC"l with K:!ri. Le
Cornpt,<: contacted m~. He had already 
voluntarHy wrltten hls own comments 
abcut Mr. LeCompt~ , SQth15 cernes (rom 
2. man who bew Karl to hi!; news.)4p2r 
p!'~:~ssl.C'o. . So the b" ... 1:.I.D.cp. of thIs 
column w'll be J~hnny Clayton'S 
remarks. 

By John C1::.;;OII 

l,,;t:,llill ,I tll'Il~;...cH!IIJ ll:.IIII 

which ::;pl'I;ud frqu. l.11.::)t'l1l 

11-: wa~ ITI C(·nttr.'i1h,' :':,ltw 
Day cc1cbr<.lli' l/l. Ju.'t ~:holtl, 
friclI(,1s that he hod atltm!cu 
oae in 195~ wh'::n Ill' wa:; ho:;pi' 
s:nd wilh t'nthWilu:-iliL 

I., 
He was in gOQd :;pirit.'i an.} 

numerous frip.:1d.'i, H.~ h<.I!.l .H 

the parade iJnd w<.Ikhed thE: 
prepared to r(!turn to COrydOl 
<It Haynes and S~V~ near thr:! 
ovcr in J-oJs seat, An C!mbuU!nc' 
the hospital but he \;'as prOIa)', 
Parks. 

While he rC!iC to grc~t hl!ig!: 
flS a Sta~ Stmator, !.JJt~J' in t 
,,Jve wa:.. :tJril~ LJ\\ ,:), l~b; h')!ri' 
Corydon Tim(!s-RI~pt1bJican. 

Loved 
He wr:s content to enler his 

pound out a new~ story, or ~; 

becomc a pracHcing counlry' 
said that printers ink W<.\5 pari 
was more than a respon5ibiJ 
obiigation, a great love atfuir, 

\ 
Of teo at the print shop .... 1n UH 

ning .... wilh the bo~s, Karl could 
a tJa;:.dful of change out of hi::; p: 
and W1U1 Ills palm upright, he 
lell me I cculd have all the n' 
I could Ond. (I've been looking 
nickels ever since.) 

There wert~ thre!.! or foul' pcrso. 
influenced me In the realm of jour 
And Kul was the last and p~rhap5 
influential. The .f'1rst was my E; 
teacher, Miss Josephine Coffey 
lives in retirement in J ort M.;.l,\ 
Shc haj ;0 th.l.llg about th~me wr 
The other two were my college !:;_ 

teacher and Charley DePuy. 

1 went te. worl( in about 1'350 for 
and LeCompte, publishers of Ule T! 
Hep'Jbticatl, and although Kar: wa~ 
servIng In Washington as the Fourr 
trlct Congressman !rcm Iowa, !1 
malned in full comrna.m. 01 the goc 
T -R. On a Monday morniru!:. on, 
not, I could depen<! OLl recelviog ::I 

from Karl witb :l. few cliWt.nz::; fro , 
last lssu -'::iosed , andanye'Tors 
iJ..deed be .llarke<.i by hb reo r. 
Streng ad motions were .. 1·n~dYS a~' 
tll~ ,,(eekly communique. 

I remember 00 Ge .... eral OCC:l.5Jo:.:,. 
Karl had r:1lscofere~ :l &ra.mll' 
L'! some copy, he v.ould innrlliY 
up (rom his se<tl --\\'hetller at a 
or 2 Linotype maclllne· -.\lm corn~ 
hu:: .;:ngl'lly tv UIC irent rCOIn . 
be Mtvlnt, t!1:1 eel')' l.c :h~ :<ir J!J": :-
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Highlights of 

Karl LeCompte's 

Congressional career 
1938·.>11 

• Tnt' pictures on this page sl>O\ ... the Honorable Ka r l M. 
LI'Comp1e, tormer publisher 01 the Corydon Times. 
R('pubit(an. form(" Unite-d $l all;>5 congres~man. during his 
days ·n W,'~hinClto", D,C. as a congressman 

H('re's Con9res~m;Jn Karl LeCompte wilh 
j.ln:!l>ldent Dw ight D. =~~nho .. 't'r . one 01 the three 
Pre~iden ~ s ,.., ofHce durinlOj Mr. LeCompte's 
(:oI'lSfcs$iOflal career. 

This Is Congre~sman leCompte wllh Preslc:h.'n ' 01 Missouri W"lll Famt. rh.' .,'(Iun~ gill deilgM"d 
Harry 5 Truman. LeCompte presen lf"d NIT. Mr. Trumiln. 
Truman with a pic ture of Frederick Knigh t Logan 

Tn, .. i~ <1 picture 01 Mr LeCompl .. " 
Un,' ;d SI'lles House 01 R.'pr/l'~en til t 

lor 1{) ye.)rs, r"'lrln9ln 19~. Ucser " 
CommlllceiU J.)S(h~1 m,100rrill1]" 
Adm.nlslr" lir ' , (Omm.llce. 

(, 

\ 
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,m"n Karl LeCoMpte "II'> 
, ::: ~cnLow('r. one tl ~he l~ e(' 
(<> duron:: N.r L,;,Comp1t"!' 

,~<..I I>o·.· .. c 
K,,,I l .. Com"I{· in (h ,~ 
s a V'~leran~ 01 Foreign 
in Fcb~uary 19!08 hdd /I I 

!he 51,,1',·, ~!· .. 1.'. or' '.' .. ",> ''''1''' Th,.: 'tr 1".' ". 
10 It"", 1.,0 O! tt\f' 1>1<.:lur" ,If . "/,(\, Forc~1 ::,011." 
Leon. Vict: Pr."id .. "t N,>,ot\ Mr, ""d M,s. K:orl 
LeComp te. 

I I I 
,~. 

, 
I 

This is.., pic ture oJ Mr. leComplew;t~ <'I 9ilvel. I')ken ,n the 
Uni' :d St,l les House of Representatives. He w,' il mem~r 
lor 10 yeMs . r etiring in 1958. He served on the F(""'9n Alla ;rs 
Comm,ltee and <IS ehai moln or ,,'nking m('mbcr " lhe Hou~e 
Adrninislr,1 lion Commillee. 

. " '''~u,I)I, "J~'~ Ilk CO"'lr'·~·"<.l'1.11 ~C. l' G~ 
~·vl)· <~ t, _T1' •• ~" ,".,,, Ju"" Kyl (R) of BI<l<)mfi(-~<l I<yl 
,'oil '"(evl""·" !h~· lOUdh (ong'enlonJI 't'iI! H~rc <lr~ 
LCCU" lpl~ "nd K~I pictured In W.:::shin91Qr1. O.C 
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LE COMPTE, Karl Miles, 1887-
1972 

LE COMPTE, Karl Miles, a Representative 
from Iowa; born in Corydon, Wayne County, Iowa, 
May 25,1887; attended the public schools and was 
graduated from the State University ofIowa at 
Iowa City in 1909; became owner and publisher of 
the Corydon Times-Republican in 1910; during the 
First World War served as a private in the medical 
detachment of United States General Hospital No. 
26 in 1918; member of the State senate 1917-1921; 
elected as a Republican to the Seventy-sixth and to 
the nine succeeding Congresses (January 3, 1939-
January 3, 1959); chairman, Committee on House 
Administration (Eightieth and Eighty-third 
Congresses); was not a candidate for renomination 
in 1958 to the Eighty-sixth Congress; returned to 
newspaper publishing; retired but continued as a 
contributing editor; died in Centerville, Iowa, 
September 30, 1972; interment in Corydon 
Cemetery, Corydon, Iowa. 
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